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WAKE IIP FEEUNG
FRESH AS A DAISY

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-nigTit sure! Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver andbowel cleansing you ever experienced.

I ? Il>et Cascarets liven your liver and |
clean jour thirty feet of bowels with- I

j out griping. You will wake up feeling !
| grand. Your head will be clear, breath Iright, tongue clean, stomach sweet,

eyes bright, step elastic and com-
plexion rosy?they're wonderful. Get
a 10-cent box now at any drug store.
Mothers can safely give a whole Cas- |
caret to children at any time when
they become cross, feverish, bilious, I
tongue coated or constipated?Casca-
rets are harmless.

VILLE FLEES BEYOND
AMERICAN FORCES

[Continued From First I'aire.]

points within the broad zone that
ranges from the Rayon country to the
Benito Juarez district. The last Mex- j
ican report was that he was south '
of Satevo and heading for Parral, but
this could not be confirmed. The dif-
ficulties of the pursuit have multi-
plied because of the misleading in- '
formation given by Mexican peons to
General Pershing's men.

Army men here believe that as Villa
moves southward, with his trail well
covered for the time at least, it will
be necessary to establish new army
liases and strongly guard the line of
communications. Large reinforce- !
ments of American troops will be
needed, the military authorities say.

Meanwhile the use by the American
army of the Mexico Northwestern
railway for transportation of supplies j

becomes more important.

I Reports received here to-day from
, Mexican sources supported the story

| brought from the interior yesterday
by a Mexican to the effect that Villa,
with a few of his most trusty follow-
ers was far to the south of Satevo and
nearing Parral. One report said that j
the bandit had already reached that
town but it was generally believed Ithat this was at least premature.

There is little question any longer
ion the border that Villa is heading!
for Torreon in the neighborhood of,which city he will find Canuto Reyes, I
one of his most trusted lieutenants. !
Reyes has successfully defied the Car-1ranza forces for several months. He!
has ravaged North Durango and is be-
lieved to have several hundred men
in his command with many smaller j
guerilla bodies operating in con-'
junction with him. If Villa can ef- ;
feet a junction with Reyes sufficiently j
in advance of his pursuers to attempt !
a concentration of the bandits, it is!said that he can muster two thousand j

"DON'T USE FACE CREAM,"
SAYS BEAUTY DOCTOR, "IF YOU

WANT TO BE GOOD-LOOKING"
Rngllah Beauty Sptclnltal Givn fome

Good Advice To American

Women.

Many women seem to think that the
use of an ordinary face cream is an
aid to good-looks and beauty, said a
noted Kngllsh Beauty Specialist, when,
as a matter of fact, a great majority of I
the grease creams sold now-a-days con-
tain animal fats which are positively I
injurious. Greaselesn creams are equal-
ly bad for they are made generally i
from Stearic actd which dries chaps and
wrinkles the skin. Creams of this kind
drive the blood away from the surface
of the skin, giving it a pale sallow
look and often clogs the pores, produc- I
Ing pimples and blackheads. Every
woman realizes these days that beauty'
Is her greatest asset and it is her duty
to enhance her beauty by every means
at her command, however, common
sense must ba her guide. No woman
would think of eating Stearic acid or
common lard to nourish her bodv yet
thousands of women apply them to
their faces daily. Thev know theirskin requires nourishment of some
kind, but few people know what to
use. Tf you have facial blemishes of
any kind, are pale or sallow, freckled'
<>r wrinkled, or If your skin has a tend-
ency to be dry and flabby, you owe it
to yourself to make the following test
which will require no special skill or
expensive toilet requisites. Take vourhand mirror to the window and exam-ine your face closely, noticing care-
' 'illy the size of your pores. the depth
of your wrinkles and vour naturaltendency to freckle or facial blemishes.Next, apply a generous amount of Am-o-nlred Cocoa over the entire face andneck, leave 011 for five or ten minutes
and then remove by wiping with a soft,
dry cloth. A delightful surprise willIftwalt you. I have seen htin<lr»ds ofwomen with dry sallow, wrinkled andflabby skin and those with enlarged)

I pores and freckled, pale faces entirelyremove these blemishes and more
than double the beauty of their com-j plexions, simply by using a little Am-
o-nized Cocoa once or twice daily asI have explained above, and this, afterthey had in some cases been treatedby expensive Beauty Specialists without
obtaining any benefit. In many in-
stances women can make themselves
look from 10 to 20 years younger. Manya woman lias obtained high social po-
sition or secured advancement in busi-ness ahead of her unfortunate rival who
did not understand the power of beauty.

Again, the woman who nelects her-
self must continually fight an unequal
battle with her younger and better

i looking sister.
' Beauty may be only skin deep, but
? the woman who has improved her com-plexion and kept her face soft, whiteand free from wrinkles by the use ofAm-o-nized Cocoa has an attractiveskin that suggests a refinement whichplaces her in a higher class than thatoccupied by the careless woman whohas been indifferent to the development
of her personal charms. Beauty isWoman's birth-right and nature'sgreatest gift to enhance this charm
is Am-o-nized Cocoa Cream.

; Note:?Am-o-nlzed Cocoa recom-
mended above by Winifred Grace Kor-

»tli* note, l English Beauty Spe-
cialist Is one of the newer forms ofcocoa cream. Unlike the older pro-
ducts it is pleasant to use, has a soft,fragrant odor and is used almost exclu-
flyely for massage and facial treatment'
in the Knglish Beauty Parlors. Anierl- 1

i can women who arc treated by Beauty ISpecialists should Insist that "no other!emollient be used on their face formassage Superfluous hair and ruinedcomplexions too often result from theuse of cheap massage creams. Am-o-
I nized Cocoa can always be obtained
l from any first class Druggist and isso easy to apply that the average wo-
i man has no need for the services of a,
i Beauty Specialist J

men at least.
While Mexican bullets have not

liken the life of a single soldier inI
tne American expeditionary forces and
have only wounded four the Mex- j
lean climate has been more incon-
siderate.

150 Troopers 111
In the neighborhood of 150 sick

American troopers have been brought I
back from the front suffering from ivarious ills due to the climatic eondi- j
lions of the Sierra Madre. Eighteen,
arrived yesterday. To date two have
died. Lieut. Joseph W. Allison and a
private, Jesse P. Taylor, both of the
Thirteenth cavalry.

The base hospital at Fort Bliss in!
normal times provides ample facilities
for the treatment of eighty men.
Since the expedition in Mexico began
its resources have been overstrained. !
An entire barracks next door has been
transformed into a hospital. There rs !
an overflow in the isolation hospital j
and three additional pavilions are!
crowded.

More Troopers Are Sent
Into Mexico to Protect

Line of Communications
Washington, April 4. General,

Funston advised the War Department '
to-day he was sending more troops Iinto Mexico from Columbus to protect!
the line of communication with Gen-
eral Pershing. He did not state
whether any additional troops had 1
been sent forward to the military base. !So far General Funston has not.'
suggested reinforcements of General ,
Pershing's forces, except merely to |
protect the extended communication
lines and there was no confirmation'
to-day of border reports that exten- 'sive additions to the fighting column j
would be required.

Late reports to the War Department I
say parts of the Fifth and Eleventhcavalry and the Twentieth and Twen-ty-fourth infantry were stationed atColumbus.

General Funston did not state'
whether some of those troops had j
been sent across the border, or
whether others had been brought
from nearby stations.

More Sronts, Too
Nineteen Apache scouts and trailers

have been ordered from Port Apache
Ariz., to General Pershing's column.Captain Hazzard of the Tenth cavalry ;
who was with General Funston when
he captured Aguinaldo left with the
scouts for the border to-day, but he
will not accompany them into Mex-
ico.

The army censorship to-day veiled
the number and personnel of the ad-
ditional troops which have been sent
across the border. Major General
Scott, chief of staff, said the extra l
troops had left Columbus two days'
ago but no word of the movement hndi
been allowed to leak out. It was be-1
lieved that the Fifth cavalry recently
sent from Fort Myer, Va.. Fort Sh"ri'-dan, Ills., and Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, were drawn upon.

Caught Up With Bandits
by Taking Straight Road

At the Kront, March 31, via nero-1plane and Courier to Columbus, N. M.,'
April 4.?The strategy whereby, afteri
two weeks of pursuit, the Villa band
under General Elisieo Hernandez was
overtaken by American troops and dis-
persed, was revealed here to-day.

The plan was to sen the American
column In a straight line along "the
string of the bow" while Villa was
taking a longer route along the "arc
of the bow." Coupled with this man-!
euver was a general order:

"Spare nothing except horseflesh." I

Villa Commander at Torreon
Reported Ready to Give Up
Torreon, Mex.. April 4.?GeneralCanute Ro.ves. commanding the Villa

forces in this locality, has sent a letter
lo General Trevino, Carranza com-
mander, offering to surrender with nil
his forces if given amnesty. This in-
formation was given out to-dav bv
General Erevino.

Carranza authorities here say thatj_

the surrender of Reyes would break i
organized resistance to the de facto

i government and end the hopes of !
j Villa. There is a disposition, however, |
to accept his offer conservatively, and
it was declared that six weeks will be

| necessary for General Reyes to notify;
I all his followers, and there is a pos- '
! siblllty that this may be a ruse to i
| gain time for Villa.

It has been frequently reported thati
Villa was making his way to the north j

iof Torreon in order to effect a junc-'
; tion with Reyes.

Washington Hears Villa
Is South of Chihuahua

Washington. D. C.. April 4.?Private
advices seeming to show that Villa has i

i definitely been located south of Chi- !
; huahua were received to-day by the I
| State Department and at once turned I| over to the War Department for trans- I
i mission to General Pershing,
j Two messages came to the State
I Department regarding alleged location j
of Villa south of Chihuahua, De- j
partment officials believe that it was |

i definitely established that he was
headed to the south.

To-day's official dispatches varied
regarding the reported injuries of the

I bandit chief. At the State Depart-
ment those in close touch with the !

[ chase doubted that he had been hurt. |
They pointed out that since Villa's

! f.glit March 27 with the Carranza gar-
\u25a0 risen at Guerrero he bad apparently:

! traveled about 200 miles through
i mountain paths over roughest
country and that, If wounded, such a J

| feat would have been almost impos- !
I slble.

Gen. Pershing Establishes
Camp Near Wilderness;

Officers in Ignorance
Columbus, X. M., April 4. General

jPershing has established his camp so Ifar into the wilderness of the Guer-rero mountains, beyond the range of j
.communication that his staff officers
I were obliged to report again to-day |
I that they had no knowledge of his I

1 whereabouts. This information came !
in reply to requests from the War De-

partment for a list of American casual- Ities in the San Geronimo engage- '
ment.

Reports of heavy firing on the <
American line of communication I

: caused some fear that an attempt to
hold up a truck train had been made,

i Investigation proved that members of
j tne engineering corps who tire repair- i

; ing the road from here to Casasj Grsndes had been hunting game.

TRY THIS FAMOUS
HAIR TONIC FREE

Parisian Sage Won't Cost You a Cent
If It Doe.snt Stop Falling Hair

And Eradicate All Dandruff

Right away, to-day, we want you totry one of the most delightful, re-freshing and Invigorating hair tonics
j the world has ever known.

Understand this is not a dve, but areal, genuine, worth-while hair tonic
and beautilier called Parisian Sage.

If you have dandruff and Parisian jSage doesn't remove every trace of it i i
?money back from your druggist. 1

If your hair is falling or you have
terrible scalp itch, Parisian Sage will t

I stop both or money back. |1
I There Isn't any two ways about '

I Parisian Sage is one of the most effi-h
cient hair preparations, and every <

; druggist without an axe to grind will 11
tell you so. h

It aims to prevent baldness by put-
ting life and nourishment into the' i
hair roots, and the first application.;
makes your head feel so good that;!
you will at once realize why thousands !
of users are so enthusiastic about it. 'i

Parisian Sage is women's favorite »
hair dressing because it gives to the i
hair a softness and lustre that fasci- lnates and compels admiration. A gen- t
erous bottle costs but little from H.
C. Kennedy who guarantees perfect t
satisfaction or money, refunded.?Adv. i

WEBSTER GRIM
ENTERS CONTEST

Not on Democratic Slate For
Delegates-at-Large, lie Runs

Without Consent

Webster Grim, Democratic candi-'
jdate for Governor in 1910, to-day filed]
a petition to run as candidate for;

' Democratic national delegate-at-large.
, his petition being accompanied by a

jpledge to support the popular choice,
jHenry W. Fusselman, Macungie, filed

| a petition to run for Democratic na-

i tional delegate in the Thirteenth dis-

trict, and Oscar D. Deckard, Richfield,
| in the Seventeenth.

Senator W. C. Connell, Sliamo-
kin, filed a petition to be candidate j
for Republican renomination in the j

i 27th district.

I House nominating petitions were filed
as follows: ' John J. McGowan, Re-
publican, Democrat, 3rd, Luzerne;
Morgan M. Williamson, Republican,

i Democrat, 7th, Luzerne; Charles E.
Starr, Republican, 4th, Schuylkill;
Edmund Tyler, Sr., Republican, 15th,

| Philadelphia; James F. Turner, Dem-
l ocrat, Clearfield; Wallace B. Renn,

j Republican, 10th, Allegheny; John F.
! Polleck. Republican, 2nd, Lehigh; An-
drew W. Smith, Prohibition, Jeffcr-

I son; Oswin A. H. Jacobs. Democrat, |
2nd Berks; Edward C. Lacock, Re-

! publican, 7th, Allegheny; James Ber-g.v. Republican. Juniata.
Governor Brumbaugh to-day grant-\

ed a respite staying the electrocution !
lot Thomas Chickarelli and Gasparj
i Marturana, Cambria, from this week I
I to the week of April 24 to permit ap- I[plication for a rehearing to be made!
I to the State Board of Pardons.

George W. Smith, Essington, was
, to-day appointed justice for Tinicum

I township, Deleware county, and i
5 Krank P. Ake for Bedford borough, i

The Public Service Commission to-'
| day heard the complaint of the Penn-isylvania Utilities company that the'
; Lehigh Navigation Electric company. I
had failed to comply with orders of

(the commission in regard to utilitiesi
in Northampton county. The city of
Philadelphia through City SolicitorJohn P. Connelly stated to the com-
mission in opening the final proceed-
ings in the Philadelphia Electric ratecase that Mayor Smith had no ob-
jection to the proposed compromise In
rates and the iefund to be made vo thei
jciiy for 1915 and 1916. The rest of

< the case went on this afternoon.

German Pirate Says He
Saw King and Kitchener

in Vision; at Bellevue
By Associated I'ress

New York, April 4. Clarence!
Reginald Hudson, alias Ernest Schiller'

| who took possession of the British I
; freight steamer Matoppo on the high 1
seas, was to-day sent by Police
Magistrate Koenig to the psychophatic
ward in Bellevue Hospital for observa-
tion for ten days. The magistrate atthe same time held without bail on a
technical charge Otto Milleder and
George Haller. who were arrested In
connection with Hudson's alleged plot
to blow up the Cunard liner Pan-
nonia.

When arraigned Hudson told the
magistrate that while on board the
Matoppo he had visions in which he!
saw King George and Lord Kitchener, j

"1 saw one vision of King George'
at the end of the boat." he said. "I
saw a vision of two generals and one
was Lord Kitchener. I do not know
the other, but he had a white mus-j
tachc."

Hudson told the magistrate also
that he had a mission to start a
revolution in Hussia.

QUIET FOLLOWS
HARD FIGHTING

[Continued From First Pane.]

lias blown up, causing the death or
injury of 200 persons. The ministry

of munitions declares Ihe noonday

fire which caused the explosions was !
purely accidental.

Norway, according to a* Copen-

hagen dispatch, has asked Germany:

to investigate whether German sub- ;
marines have been responsible for the
sinking of the large number of Nor-
wegian vessels, the loss of which has |
been reported recently.

The Berlin war office in to-day's j
official statement made its first men- !
tion of the recent drive northeast of i
Verdun which penetrated the French
lines in Caillette wood and nearby.

Dutch Mass Troops

The statement does not concede the
French claim to recapture any part of
the territory lost, declaring that their
counter attacks made repeatedly with
exceedingly heavy forces were alto-
gether fruitless and cost them heavily
in casualties.

In the successful offensive in ques- j
tion on April 2, the Germans made
754 prisoners and captured eight ma- '
chine guns.

The British claim to the capture I
of mine crater near St. Eloi south of I
Ypres, Belgium, is conceded by Berlin.

Home has received reports through

T
I Zurich that the German frontier of
! Holland had been closed by the Dutch
government and that ail available

! forces of the Netherlands had been
jmassed there.

Former Dutch Minister of
War Does Not Think Britain

Will Land in Netherlands
Amsterdam, via London. April

I "I do not for a moment supgest there
jis a possibility that Great Britain

I intends to land her new armies on
j the Dutch coast,' said former Minis-
Iter of War Colyn to-day in an inter-

: I vie.w, regarding recent mysterious
! military preparations In Holland. "We

1 have the assurance of Britain that
she will respect, our neutrality and
we rely upon that assurance. But the
question is what would Germany think
of this?

"After the Germans begin seriously
to be afraid of such a contingency,
namely of the landing of British
troops in Holland, what influence will
that have on Germanys' attitude to-

| ward us? We must assume that she
Is acquainted with our defensive
capacity.

"I know that against this itmay be
said that the British will not make
a landing in Holland and that if they

I tried we are quite capable of stopping
a British march eastward or south-
eastward."

What Steero Has That Tea or
Coffee Lacks

Steero as a beverage is People who drink Steero
better than tea or coffee, don't have headaches, nor
safer than either, and more do they get nervous if
quickly made. Steero is deprived of Steero.

f.
a*vlyinf K

bec
f

of its Steero is safe,
flavor of beef and vege- . . ....

tables and gently stimulat- Ju®£ pour boiling water
ing because of its heat. ? n a Steero Cube and your

Unlike coffee and tea,
bCTer «Sle >s

Steero is not an infusion Try it instead of coffee
of beans or herbs, depend- and tea. If the coffee or
ing for its effect on drug- tea habit hasn't gripped
ging the drinkers with you too strongly, you will
caffeine and tannin. like Steero better.

Why swallow drugs with Steero Cubes are sold
your meals when you can by Druggists, Grocers and
enjoy Steero, not only Delicatessen Dealers in j

Be Sure You Get Steero Cubes. JB
Sohloffolln * Co.. Distributors, Mow York IM

STEERO
CUBES XTMajebyArnsrlOflflKltohon Products Oo? N.WYork

San Francisco, 191S Simply Add BoiUnf Water
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